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il{iers
Nlne IliM senJ.ors have been off,ered scholarships

firsm eolleges and universities.
E&rard Mihelich received offers from Gonzaga U.,

Michlgan State, and Illlnois Instltute of Technology,
Ilary McFarland received offers from Gonzaga U,, and

Marylhwst Co1lege.
Paul Gebhart recelved an offer from ldaho State U.
PauI trbomm and James Giesa both received offers &on

Spokane Comnunity CoILege, Boise College, University
of ldaho, and Washlnglon State U. tr'romm also received
.an offer from Carroll College and Giesa one fron Idaho
State University.

Mi.chael and Patrick Gray received grants from
Camoll College.

Virginia Bcruuser and Susan Bansom both reeelved
grants from Fort Wright College.

IHM seniors were among those fram several high
schools who attended the Z0th annual iiI,JC Gul&nce Con-
ference, April 17. The purpose of thc eonference was
to acquaint high school serriors with riir: possibilittes
open to them at North Idaho Juaior Co1lege, and to
stress the funportance of a college educati.on.

A panel of speakers, tncludirtg Dean Bay Stone, Mrs.
E.R.W. Folr, l{r. 0zzie hlalsh, Mr. Leon Doane, and Sgt.
&rtherford of the U,S, Arrny, spoke of the importance
of further education"

the MJC band play*d several selections for the en-
tertainment of the v:si-ting students"

A tour of the campus f,ollowed the panel dlscussion,
and luoch was provided by the Chaniber of Commerce,

of A;i r5OI Announced
Results of the Nal;icnal Merit SchoLarshipQualifytng

test were announced last week by Sister Philip Neri,
junior homeroom teacher. LoLa &.rimond, Bernadette
Brooten, anC Jerry Mason, all Juniors, achieved td.ghe;:L
scores respectively.

The test qu.alifiee students of or.rtstanding academic
abllity for various s(holarshipe.

Aprtl-lhyr1958

-!9 Se'r,rcrs
S/afecr Jo Jttarch
i'Acty 22

C ormrpncement ercercise g
for the 1968 graduating
class of It{M hlgh school
will be held NIay 22 at
7 z3A ln the L, V, Bro*n
gynnasiunr,

Donald T. Wessels,
Spokane, Wash. w111 be the
rnaln speaker' Wessels is
founder and board d:airman
of the Catholic Program
Service. He founded and
direets the ttPaeton I s
Studyrt' a long 'running,
weeltly half hour televi-
sion prografl of Spokaner
He is a member of Spokane
United Cnrsade, Spokane
Chamber of Conrnerce, and
Gonaaga Great Teacherg
Program.

The speaker will be
introduced by the 3,ev,
Edrsard Jennings, C.Ss,B.

Diplomas will be con-
ferred by the Most Rev.
Sylves'ier W. Treinen,
bistrop of Boise.

?he Rev. Thomas i,4fey
will give a resumd of
awards of the class of
1958.

Resulrs



Betwee? the

#oo&ends
' by Barb Daugharty

An epilogue to lrCaunerr.

Rowtt is contai-ned in John
Steinbeckts rrSweet Thurs-
day.rt fhis book is the
very human story of a
sma1l California tor,m in
the aftormath of tiorld
War II. .

.'?he warmth of. the
tor,ilnt s inhabltants carries
through Steinbeck t s story.
?hey are alI lnterested,
loving people who prove
that in all of us there
i-s some good. The ploi is
"developed around a shared
eoncern for a completely
honest and happy man who
after the war returnshome
discontented. The towrlt s
leaoing citizenrs solu-
tion is--a wife.

Although Steinbeck is
often cited as a modern
pessimistic wrlter, thls
humorous yet beautiful
book proves him to be a
man of many outlooks and
talents.
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"KlIK"
CAUTIOIJ: this is not for youl

In track there'i, " word which every runnerhsars as
he nears the f'lnlsh l.ins-ttt{fgkltt No matter how fast
he has run up to that point, no matter how tired he is,
no matter how rmrch pain he fee1s, that trackman is ex-
pectea to finish his race with as great a burst 9f
speed as he can muster, The strong tkickt isaslgrt
of a good runner, it usually marks the difference be-
tweenTilinner and one who only places.

A long, hard school year is ending norri. Finalexams
began last Friday-l'iay 17. As you all know, exams ean
make the cifferenee between a high grade average and a
medium one; between a medium average and a low one.

But itrs tough to buckle oown for exams. It hurts!
Mcst students are tlred of school, even sick of it.
Some feel as lf theytve worked themselves routt and
canrt do any more real studying. This is r,rhere the
rkiekr enters the picture. Exam tirne is the time to
finish the rraeer wj-th as great an effort as you, can
muster, to work when working hurts the most, and qtucly
regardless of how mueh you want to take it easy!

l$o one looks dor.rn on the runner who irruns his 'guts

outrr at the finish. They admire him beeause he at
least tries.

A strong kick ls a sign of an outstandiog rt.nnor3., o

or student.

HasCIn t/ecfed ,4SB Presidenf
o-, ll.
\r, 'r t4LJ t'cr Activ e eouncil

Gerard Meson, Junioo
was elected ASB (Associat-
ed Student Body)pesident
May 10 as he defeated,hck
Wardian at the polls.
Iviasonts platform, which he
presented to the students
in his speech May 9t
called basically for a
more active student coun-
ci1 with greater student
participation.

AIso voted into offi-ce
$ere Ronald Douglas, 'aho
defeated Ruth Harrington
for the vice-presidency;
Maureen McC:mmon, who oub-
polled the incumbent Dorma
Shively for secretaryl
and l{ary Bauman, who
won over Kris Kryger for
the position of treasurer.

Ii-.{I LfiUR.TL

ALL STATB HONOR RATI}iG SUPERIOR IHSPA 1968
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Titi,s il,, '.'gt t, Jt l_-,ri f u
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l-{nnur i,ll fiS

lntrllige nt: iir
According to the latest honor ro11 boys are smarter

than girls by a count af 25-23t a good bit closer than
the prevlous 21-15 total- The sophomore class hari the
largest number of high honor studen'r,s both times.

Receiving high honors for the fifth six week period
of school were: seniors Terry Baunan, Robert Elgee,
Patrick Mi-Iler, Dorrna Andersenrand Sue Ransom; juniors
Ron Douglas, Jim HagenrJerry MasonrBernadette Brooten,
Joanne Brue3gernan, and Mari-a Thompson; sophomores Joe
Foredyce, M. J, Huetter, Siegfried Ki.::nhner, Walter
Matson, Robert ldeber, Lynda Carter, Tere-ra ('ayko, Kri_s
Kryger, Patrlcia Riplinger, and Jcette Ward-irn; fresh-
men Raymond Buvel-, Bruce Huette::, Iilv'e Jessieir, Kevin
Roche, Roy Thoinpson, Joseph 

"rJack;:n':th, 
and Sherrill

Peterson,
Second honor cards

were g5.ven ta Mary Bauman,
Jack Wardian, Theresa
Roehe, Donna ShivelyrRuth
Harrington, Iaura Gebhart,
Teri Spinazza, Lonnie
Brown, l4anfred Klrchner,
Brad llovak, Joan Harring-
ton, Cheryl "Kcmosinski-,
Shanna Romans, Cheryl
Schmidt, Patty Shlvely,
Julie Spinazza, and Kim-
berely Troy.

tlortcn cnd L,t,Ebf,
1./-\f',-',re l* cnt trl-le rJ

The Very Rev,Sylvester
Treinen, Bishop of Boise,
administered te sacrament
of Confirmation at St.
Thomas ehurch, Ivlay 2,
Among the confirmants were
two IiJI"l students, Jeff
Norton and Arthur rr,Iebb,

Because Webb was sickrthe
Bishop made a special
visit to his horne to con-
firm him.

Also taking part in
the eerernony were 25 IHM
students who acted. as
sponsor8 for the corrfirnred
anti seven boys who were
servers,

-9tr,!e*l: ir fZ
rr/1 t .f)7','( Alid /(

n O / .'-: r), r)A \',rr-l rt)r / t ' / /, -f 
.-,,\,^t (L t'-lla. jti ayttr. /(r.ii04l

For three days, April Br9, and 10, the student body
of II{M went on ftR and Rtr--rest and rethink. Those {ree
summerlike days begged strdents to lie down on the grass
and soak up the warm sun.

But the retreat was more than just a prelude to the
care-free days of summer. ft was a tjme when each per-
son could approach his individual problems and come to
individual conclusions. Gone were the days of thuza and
smear.tl Gone were the days when every moment was taken
up by discussion. This was a retreat of individuals--
what each student put into the retreat was e>cactly what
he got out of it.

The whole format of the retreat was geared to an in-
dividual approe;h. Four priests gave the retreat, one
for each class. This provided an opportunity for each
stucient to approach his class priest easily and in an
informal manner.

The frQuestion Box[ aired individual questions befee
a whole elass. These questions sparked group discus-
si.on, whieh Ied to Jong-sought answers.

,Each day ti.me was set aside as a Itfree period. r, Sme
read books or chatted with friendsrwhi.le others simply
looked up at the sky and thought. inlhatever they did,
most learned somethrng-*either abcnrt thernselves or ah:t
others.

Although some may think of a retreat as simply three
days off from school, it can mean more, rnuch more than
that. A retleat prrovides the atmosphere for individual
thougtrt, but it requires the effort of each lndividual
to aelrieve any success.

?(,
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Mason AccepteC tar l#or&{ tudy
Progrdm ln Mentd I lledlth

Gerard l/[ason, iunior, hari been accepted for a work-
study program at the lnlyoning State Training Schoo1 ffom
June 10 to Aug, 16, according to Sister j{. Rea.trice.

fhrring'the &n week program in Lander, Wyoming, lfAson
will asslst in various ward assignments and hospital
services, He will partieipate in regularly scheduled
classes and seminars on mental health and retardation.
l{ason will also be given a course in psychology at the
Uniuersity o-f t'Iyom'irg dealing r^rith ilSpecia} Problens in
Psychologv of r,len'i..-i l:calth,'r -Q'uuc'lents will be paid at
amte o1':11-.;-]5 i:e,r" lioirr." and must provrde for their or^n:
roon, bo:rc, r.yr..J te;;:.tbook expenses.

The mi.:itc*,j:-:'l.ivcof the pro€,r..riri is to stimulate in-
teres'i,t: ncn'l,r1 ca.re and acquaint stu.dents with oppor-

lH fu1 L aurel
Rat ed H igh

The IHM trlaureln re-
ceived an All-State Honor
Rating-Superior and a
third place edltorial a-
ward attre1958 fdaho High
School Press Association
conference held on the
University of Idaho cam-
pus April 6-7.

A score of 82 out of a
possible 10O points was
given to the IHM Paper,
Largest mark-dotrns came
in illustrations, which
received I out of a pos-
sible 10 points, and e-
ditorlals, ulth 7 out ofa
maxlmum 1O polnts.

These sores were based
on the 0ct. 1967 through
Jan, 1968 issues of r{he
Laurel .rl

The actual scoring:
summary is as follows,
with ',:r;xi.lirum scores lisbed
in parentl::ses: Revrs cov-
e ra go.-11(: e ), news writ-
ing and editing-lg2o),
sports writing-B( to ), fea-
tures-IL(15 ), edltorials-
7(10), illustrations-5
(ro), typography and
presswork-5G), make-up-
11(12), frequency of is-
sue-2(5 ).

Press club delegates
from IHM who attended the
conference were Donna
Shively, Judy Jacobson,
Nancy Lakep and Barbara
Daugharty.

ter .Alptnnsals French el.ass
have been selected to parbicipate ln a summer language
canp at Boss Point July 21 through Aug. 3. A grant
from the U. S. Office of Education allows s,budents from
surrounding areas to attend free.

Main goal of the eamp is to generate enthusiasm for
continued language learning among first year students.

Cheryl Schmidt, Art Webb, Judy Jacobson, Patricia
Riplinger, CherSril. Komosinski, Doug Brown, llaria thomp-
son, Donna Shive)-y, Maureen MacDonald, and Manfred
Kirchner are eligible to attend.

tunities ln t,h-is lield

Itks Hi:nnr Inntest Intrilnts
Winners in the annual EIks sponsored Youth Lead -

ership and l4cst Valuable Student contests r^rere pre-
sented with certificates and ar,o'ards Friday, May 3rat the Coeur B'Alene Elks T,odge.

fdaho Congressman James A. i'{cC1ure, speaker of the
evening, commended the contest r"ntrants and winners
for their significant accomnlishmel:ts,

hlinners from IIIU h the Iouth Leadership Contest
included Mary McFarland, second in gi.rlst division;
Edward {ihelich and Oerard n{ason, first and second
respectively in the boyst division.

IHltrs rnilost Valuable ,Studenttt winners were: inthe
girls I division, l{ary ltcFarlancl, first, and Donna
Andersen, third; in boyst division, Eclnard rilihelich,
flrst, and John Fl-seusr_second.

Scouts Thenk Language Camp

Sis ter Alphonsd fo Be Held
Ten students from Sis-Members of the singi-ng

&cplorer Scout Post l,
Coeur dtAlene, who trav-
eled to Chieago last sum-
mer to sing atthe Nation-
aL Elks Conventionrai+ard-
ed Sister Alphonsa, lHM
Glee CLub director, a
plaque to exlgress their
gratitude to her for pre-
paring them for their
perforrrance.



ihelich Nanred ValeC ictorian; 23 &oy Tou

McFarlanC To Be Salutatorian I

/walvaEdward Mihelich has been named valedictorian of the
1968 graauating c1ass, and Mary l'{cFarland salutat rian.
Both will speak at the eommencement exercises i'iay. 22.

Mihelieh is a four year letterman, was a member of
Student Council-, Glee Club, Prese Club, Math and Sci-
enoe C1ub, National Honor Society, and the Le Coeur
staff. In 1967 tre was a Boys? Stater and a eommended

student in the National Merit Scholarship Test. As a
senior he participated in Michigan State llniversi-ty t s

Alumni Distingusihed Scholarship Program.
McFar1and was a chearleader for troo years and edi-

tor of rfThe Laurelft. As a juni-or she attended Syringa
Gir1st State. She has been a mernher of Student Coun-
ciI, National Honor Society, Press C1ub, Glee C1ub,
the Le Coeur staff, Pep C1ub, and Dri1l Tearn.

In the Elkst Youth Leadership contest Mihelich was
first in the boyts division, and l{eFarland second in
the girlts division. Both of thern were first plaee
wlnners in the Most Valuable Student contest.

They were both listed in the rtWhors L,iho Among Amer-
ican High Schoo1 Students.

Seniors .Preserrt ele-ss Doy

C u/rnincr* 1ou r " Lcr tg" leors
The senior class of 1968 held the traditional Class

Day May 20. It included a class history by Mike Gray,
Pal ltiles, Sa11y I'tci{urray, and Terry Bauman. The

class poem was given by Chris Jacobson; the c1"ass pro-
pheey was made by Joan Jaeger and Pat Gray, while'Mary
McFarland and Jim Giesa read the class will. The Rev-
erend Edward Jennings, C.Ss.R,1 presented awards.

Graduating from IHIvI are 39 seniors: Terry !.
Bauman, A11Jn L. Broun, David D. Diemert', Robert J.
Elgee, John A. Fiscus, Paul D. Fromm, Paul l{.-Gebhart,
James B. Giesa, Michael G. Gray, Patrick G. Oray,
Christopher C: Jacobson, Lanee B. Koep, Bonald Koep,
Thomas A. luiartin, Thomas J. McFarlar(1, Iilliaard D'
Mihelich, Patriet< E. Mil]-er, Kenneth D' Mon{'reuil,
Lloyd R. Ogden, Terry W. ftrf'ahlrlaurence J' Riplinger,
Clifford n. Singer, Gary B. lnllIl"iams, Donna 1t[. Ander-
sen, Betty Colleen Baker, Virginia J. Bowser, Deborah
M. dastellan, Constance L. Chase, Susan K. Ga1les,
Joan M. Jaeger, Donagene Knight, Judith A. Martin,
Mary R. ivlcFirlind, Sally J. Mel'lurray, Patrieia M.

Mt1es, Susan K. Ransolre JulXe E. Soloman, Barbara J.
Sonnichsen, and Janis M. Valent'e,

IHM High Schoolr.Coeur dtAlene, Page 5

AJ-though rnanY changes
occur in a class as it
proeeeds from first grade
to its senior Year in
high sctiool, there is aI-
rqys that grouP of stu-
rlents who man€Ee to stick
it out in one place for
the whole twelve yearsr

rrThe Laurelr! extends
its congratulations to
the following twelve-Year
Seniors: ,Joan Jaeger,
Judv }tarLin, Connie Chase,
Donagene Knight, Sal1Y
McMurray, Patricia Mi1es,
Mary l{cFarland, Barbara
Sonnichsen, Sue Ransom,
Jan Valente, LarrY RiP-
linger, Pat Miller,
Tom l"{cFarland, Ron KoeP,
Ken Montreuil, GarY
Wi11iams, Terry PuFahl,
Chris JacobsonrJim Giesa,
Lance Koep, Ed Mihelich,
Mike Gray and Pat GraY.

(' T. t

J en/cr r tnole

lfiaCe dr Store
The senior athletes,

in their final effort of
the year, won IHM another
trophy by taking third in
the State Track Meet MaY

18 at Boise.
Chris Jacobson topped

the discus and Pat GraY
broke the tape in the BB0.
Mike Grry was edged out
by only inches and placed
second ln the hl+O Xd,
dash, The BB0 relay team
with one juniorrDon Shan-
non, finished third.

l/n, nt
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k' Between Theshorugrhedcb 6,I
by Jerry Mason

Wlth track season nearly at a close, the locker
room is almost deserted, except for those outstanding
few nho w"iI1 attend the state track meet. $oon many
sore feet -vrllJ- be healing and numerous waistlines r,rilI
begin to increase. It all adds up to a rather dull
way to celebrate the best year of sports IHM has ever
had. In fact after successive triumphs jn football and
basketball and a regi-onal title in track, one might
expect at least a small chicken-feedr even if the
Lettermenrs club is low on funds. But then again, this
sprjlg could be a time for reflectlon and relaxation
instead of meruiment. ltihatever the mood, nothing can
erase L967-L968 sports from the IHI{ sports farlrs mind.

Something else happened this year which hasnrt
ocsurred for several years. Three fresinmen managed to
earh the right to a leLler in track. The honored trlo
conslsted of Pat trdiIliams, Dave Jesslck, and 8111y
Boughton. Itts also a rarity whei-two of them are the
smallest members of the freshmen class (Jesslck and
Boughton tip the scales well below the 100 Ib. mark),
two of their elders, Pat and Mike Gray, who donrt
weigh too ,much more lhan tte new lettermen, have sccom-
plished some amazing feats of their own. Pat clocked
one of the fastest BB0ts run in Idaho thi": year with a
time of 2:AO.9, M:ike ran only half as far but set a
regional reeord in the [l+0 with a quick zlA.6, Chris
Jacobson threw the cii-scus il+6 ft. 3 in. for one of ihe
longest twjrls in the Panhandle; not to mention Jim
Giesa who putted 1:he shot better than l+7 ft.

Football looms in the not so distant future. It
looks like plenty of hard work for flre 1968 squad since
it will lose 1l+ senior players come May 22, But
spirits are high and it appears that the long hot sum-
mer might be capped by some rrreal coolrr football at
IHU.

Purithers ilown St hr1 uriES

The Panthers started off on the right foot j:r their
first dual track meet of the year by crushing St.lhries
LO6-23, April 2. The St. Maries track team had been
hampered by illness, leavi.ng freshmen and sophomores
to comprise the bulk of the team. Panthers took firsts
in all events except the broad jump and pole vau1t.

Jim Giesa won both the high jump and the shot put,
while Chrls Jacob-oon whi-rled the diseus to vi-ctory.
Mike Gray swept the 1:OO, ?2O, and l+l+0 yd. dashes; Pat
Gray led the pack in the BB0; Paul Gebhart won the raile
and Jerry Mason fini-shed first in the two m1Ie. Ed
Mihelich matched John Fi-seusr firstin the high hurdles
by sprinting to a firstplace finishjn the low hurdles.

Po nthers \tY i n

Lol,.elcrnd lv1 eet

IfM edged Post Fal1s
l+1-39 to take the Lake-
land Invitational Relays,
I'iarch 30.

The Panthers were 1ed
by senior Jim Gj-esa who
scored two victories by
tossing the shot put l+l+

ft. 6 in., and by leaping
5 ft. 7 in. in the high
jump, Chrls Jacobson won
the di.scus competition
rnrith a throw of 135 ft.

Panther strengthin the
distanee events carried
them tovital victorles in
the four-mile, trao-mlIe,
a1d tuile ""llot:

-Howks Copture
f,eogue Jitle

Post Falls was the
scene of the first Inter-
mountain Track Meet Aprll
25. The IHM team managed
a third plaee overall
against very strong eom-
petition in all events.
Lakeland took first over
the highly rated Post
Falls thins by a score of
56 to 63. IHM captured
its share of points with
a 55 total.

Pat and Mike Gray dis-
played their usual prowess
by topping the 880 and
l+l+O respectively. Chris
Jacobson pulled off
another win in the discus
and the mile relay team
clocked a fast 3';b6.9 to
outdistgBce the second
place Post Fa1ls team.
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A strong Lakeland t6am defeated the IHM thinclads
April 11, by the seore 77-6A The Panthers lost
viluable points in the pole vault and long jump which
could not be recovered. as the meet progressed. Chris
Jacobson and Jim Giesa managed first places in the
discus and shotrput respectively, but could not snare
enough po'ints to up-end the Hawkd, even though the
Panther run:aing department came through r.rith a good
share of victories.

The Panthers hope toimprove their jumping abilities
as the sea.son contlnues. fn ar5r caser an IHI'[ vi-ctory
over Lakeland will have to be calculated in feet and
inches rather than minutes and seconds.

J,.
L'tt

Sportons eru5ffi |

by panthJ;ffi Lnkelnnd ilrfegts Ip1M Runners
The IHM thinclads wa1-

loped Priest Biver th% to
l+2% Aprif 20, as Panthers
set ti^lo new records for
the school. Terry Bauman
jumped to a career-long
19 ft. I in. in the long
junp, and Paul Gebhart
ran the mile in lreh1.2,. Mike Gray was high
point man for the day as
he took three victories
in the 100 yd. dash, 22A
yd. dash and hhO yd. run,
Chris Jacobson was a
double r.rinner with a put
of Lr3 ft. 3 in. in the
shot and a throw of L27
ft. 3 in. in the discus,
Other winners were John
Fiscus in the high hurd-
Ies, Ed Mihel-ich in the
lotrt hurdles, and Art Webb
in the high jurnp. Bob
Biggs anchored the medley
relay with a fast BB0 for
another IHM first place,

Pcst Fails Stops Penther Threot
Despite eold r+eather and gusty winds, Post Fa11s

overwhelned tltehnthers in a dual track meet April 13.
i.{ike Gray, r,rho snared I points in the 100 yd. dashr

tlrle 22O yd. dash, and l+ho yd. rttn, was accompanied in
the r,rinnerls circle b1,r other teanmates who grabbed the
shotput, half mile, rnedley relay and mile re1a3r.

Nothing could sbop the Trojans, as they rrout iunped'r
the Panthers by a considerable rnargin. Junping was
not the largest factor in Post Fa11ls victory since
they also domlnated the hurdl-es aird distance events.

Frcmm l-lcnored by ",\levv WorlC 
r -?onrar! To//t

-qq,4 QtorlFenthers lt'Jinth in /Veficn
H,ecently Pa.uI Fromm was honored b)' the rhTew Worldrr

Catholic newspaper as it announced that the 615'l
basketball center was appointed to the All-Ameri-can
squad. Along nith this honor went aplace on the third
team of the rrNew Worldtsrr nationr,ride survey. This was
the second year in a row thatFlomm has obtained recog-
nition from the paper for his part in IIMts two state
championships in the A-3 division. The yoi-'ng athlete
has accepted an offer from the Universifir of fdaho to
play football in the spring.

This individual honor was not the only one bestowed
on flfl{ by the Chicago newspa.per, The Panthers were
rated ninth in the nation among Catholic preps. Tl:is
was an outstanding position since IHM is much snaller
than most of the schools ranked below it. St, Louise
high school of Honohilu ranked first rvith a total of
97 straight games without a loss--29 this seasono

Coach Gene Boyle of fHM commented, rtl was surprised
we made it; the top six schools were unbeaten.rr He
also said that Fromm was very deserwing of the award,

IHl.l downed its second
opponent onflre Post Fa1ls
track April 5 by out.
scoring Bonners Ferry
9548, The Gray twins
accounted for four w"ins
in open races and aided
two relay teams to vic-
tozy. Jim Giesa and Paul
Gebhart also added va].u-
able polnts r+ith two wins
apiece. 0ther Panther
victories cane in the 180
lol"r hurdles, medley relay
two-miIe, and dlscus.

Inleather at the usually
windy track was a small
factor as the Panthers
dominated nearly all e-
vents for the afternoon.
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C inderrnen Regicnal Meet

The II{}.i Panthers edged cLose running l(ootenai to
take the ldaho Re3ion I Class B title Nby 11,

Held in Ler,riston, the rneet was domina.ted in the
early moments by Kootenaits field men. L,ater in the
day the Panthers began to regain ground through their
porerful relay and distance runningr IHul was leading
by a scant nargiir of 2 points upon entering the final
event, the mile rela;r. After a third place finish the
Panthers comrlanded a fina.l victorXr of 52-LB andtrought
home their second tro.ck trophy of the ]rear.

I,Jith a first or second place necessary for a berth
in the state meet, May 18, Ilil{ ma.naged to qualify sir
men in five events. The winnlng BBO ycl. relay team
(T. Bauman, P. Gray, M. Gray, D, Shannon) will travel
to Boise as will Ed Mihelich ruho took second in the
low hurdles. Pat and },tike also earned the right to
compete in the BB0 and hlrO yA. run$ respectiveLy after
record brealring performences at Ler,rj.ston. Chris Jacob-
son rj{on the discus s'ith a 1l-r1 ft, 5 in. toss.

Girls For lfieet
Members of the newI1, formed girlsr track tea.m are

preparing, under the direction of 14rs. Anne }iiles,
track^coach, for an inrritational meet at Person Fie1d,
May IB. Thus far the fIedg1lng team has narticipated
ln two meets, gaining nuch e:qperience.
_ Outstancling at the last A.A.U. Junior O};rmpics in
Spokane May 11 was Theresa Roche, who took first place
in the softba"11 t}:ror,r. ,She r^rill represent IIIM at the
finals of tire A.A.U. on May 2!.

"Blossom

Plember:s of fHMts homenaki.ng class, u:rd,er dlrection
of Sister I{. Hosi.nar presented a fashion shorrrhbdnesday,
April 2lr, in the Brorarn Gyrunasium. Therne of the show
was llBlossom lnto Fashion.t,

Girls rnrho rnodeled were s Debhle Castellen, Connie
Chase, Joan Jaeger, bnagene Knight, &rbara Sonnj.chsen,
Darlene Bn:.eggeman, Charlotte Love11, Gayfs lrlewel1,
linda Novak, Maria Thompson, Cheryl Coleman, Cindy
Isaacson, Xileen Love1l, Jane McFarland, and Mari6
Sneed. Comrnentators were Barbara Sonnichsen, Donagene
Knight, and Joan Jaeger.

Junior models r,rho displayed clothes nrade by girls
in the hornemaki,ng class werei ?ina Carlson, boileenCastel]e,, TimoLtry Chase, Jeanniene Stee1, and Scott
ColemaJr.

T"p
eak

-1&y, t96B

District Trcphy

Falts To IHM
A strong II{M team over-

came an early defieit to
wln the District I track
meet with a tota-I of lOL
points. The closest squad
to thehnthers wa"s l(oote-
nai which na.bbed 7b
points.

The wiruring Panthers
gave even the A-class
schools something totirink
about as Chris Jacobson
trrirled the discus th6
feet 3 inches for the best
throlr in the Panhandle
ti:is year. Mike Gray set
anew school recordin the
Ll+O with a quicl< tlme of
51:1, His brother, Pat

Gray, topped all B-c1ass
runners rrith a 2zOO.9
time in the 880, Big Jjra
Giesa put the shot h7 feet
I]E inci:es for arr easy win.
The Panthers continued to
race cn to seven vlctories
in running events misslng
only the high and lowhur-
dleq the BB0 yd.relay and
the two mi1e. Paul Oeb-
]rart continued to dominate
the mile run r,rith a swift
brb7.9,

If arl)rone had doubts
about the young Panthers
in track this spring, they
mrst have been clarified
with the outstandi-ng per-
formance by fIlM. This
new victory goes hand in
hand with the champion-
ships ln f ootbal-l and
basketball acquired by
the Panthers earlier in
the year.

Prepare

lnto Fushlon"Prsssnted
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-C ,4rurnTon tAe Scciaty...
ilI mour? for Dr" Martin Luther Klng, Jr"
And I mourn for the madman who kil1ed hin.
And I mourn for the eoeiety that produced the madman
i,uho killeC him. . .rl

With the assasination of Martin Luther-King, Jr.,
peacemaker and i{obel Prize w'inner, eame a rnultitude of
written works. This is just one of them, This section
of a poem by a University of Idaho tt,udent a;cpeared in
the Student Union Building, April 5, a day after Kingts
death.

. Many people rnourned Martin Luther King, many dis-
l-iked him but all knew that the hu;nan race had lost a

"gneat man and l-eader r,rith his death. An advocate of
peaceful dernonst,rations, King did much to further the

'cause of ihe Neg;*,., racer As a peaceniaker Dr. Martin
Luther King won i;|re Nobel Peace Prize in 196h. As a
man he was the inspiration of mi11:ions of boys and men
beith negroe and iuhite, As a legend he was the proof
that man will work for equality and dignity. In life
Lfartln Luther King was a brilliant man but in death,
a martyrls deattr, he is even greater, A bullet can
still a leaderrs life but his cause willstil1 live on.

VicFarland ro be
i

Drill I e oder
Jane MeFarland, sopho-

nore, was elected next
yearts Dri1l Team leader
at a meeting May B. Jodte
Wardian and i{elanie Koontz
also competed for the
position.

The girls were required
to present an original
driIl pattern and un:iform
design to the club members.
?hey were asked to ex-
press the reasons why theY
would like to be leader,
ard their ldeas for money
making projects.

Jane exclaimed afber
her election, rtI was verY
happy to receive this
honor, and I will do mY

best to fulfill its
duties.rl

il -l t ^7. ,{ r-'JJ't-li4 5uperylsc(,
)rsfer -te iic,rf 'rs

Visits Srir cc/
Sister M. Felicitas,

Jmmaeulate Heart of Mary
eommunity supervisor, vis-
ited lHM high school furil
7 and B.

Sister toured the
sehool, sitting in on
classes, talking to stu-
dents and teachers, and
inspecting office files.

According to Sister 11.

Nadine, principal, Sister
Felicitas found the stu-
dents er',remely friendly.
She also noted a good
spirit of uuoperation be-
tween faculty and *,:dents

Sister Felicitas espe-
eialIy liked rihat she saw
while sittrng in on clas-
ses. rrft is good,tt she
saXd, Itthat th.e students
rreely ask questions of
both their teachers arrd
classmates.tt

Fiaqen, WarClan fiew Presidents

cf Math Club inC l-lcncr Scciety
The Math and Seienee Club and Honor Society, both

vnoderated by Sister M. Beatrice, recently elected of-
ficers for the 1968-69 schoo& )roaf,r

Jim Hagen was named president of lt{ath and Science
at a meeting May T, Walter lvlatson was elected v!ce-
president, Kris Kryer, secretary, and Bob Biggs treas-
surer.

The Honor Souiety, having just added new members,
elected officers May 1l+. The slate lncluded Jack
Wardian, presi-dent; Jinr Hagen, vice-president; Joanne
Brueggeman, secretary; and Susan Riplinger, treasurer.

The election meetings marked the end of the school
year for each c1ub.

/il's ilut, Sponsors Assemhl'7
April first was the appointed day for the 70rs Club

April Foolrs day assembly. lhe satiricaL skits reriblved
around event's i^rhich took place'dirring the past year
and included such 'seenes as t'Ha.tciretlt falling over
hurdles, Sister Nadine searching out tennis shoes, and
couples crltrvergiqg on bhe Dike Road' Also innluded was

a modernivaLion of the Biblical story of the
nedding f6ast ai Cana.
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Al"UiVl i'l I I][!VS
CEI{ENAL NEWS

Theresa Silxith t6h rill
receive her degree in Art
from }larylhurst College,
!,Iarylhurst, Ore., I{ay 30.
tfiss Srdth wil-1 hotd her
senior painting prevtew
and reception ln the Ex-
hibition Gallety of the
college, May 19.

Mike Mihelich 166 gradu-
ated recently from Fort
Lewis, Wash. He ls now
stationed at Fort Hua-
chuca, Ariz.

Patrick J. Conrow t65 has
been promoted to sergeant
in the U. S. Alr Force.
Sgt. Conrow is radar op-
erator at 0the11o Air
Force $tation, Wash., and
is a merrber of the Aero-
space Defense Corrmand,

Shella Johnston, Nancy
Ilovak and Janice $mith
were ini'clated into the
Pht lheta Kappa nationaL
scholastic i'ronoraly soci-
ety for junlor colleges
at lfIJC.

Dave Boller 166 was named
most outstandi-ng player
on the 1958 SIIJC basket-
baLl club

:

Patricia H,ans.in t57 was
eleeted ecreraiy of SPUES
at Fort Wright college.

if"X Hofineister 163 is
receiving basic training
at l'ort Lel,ris, Wash. In
fime he w:ilI enter the
arrqf language school at
Monteirey, Calif., where
he t*iI1 take a h?-week
course in the Russian
S.anguage.

ENGAGE}MNTS

Richard HoLzer 161 is en-
gaged to Kathleen Conboy
of Mlnneaoolis, Minn. An
Aug. U rureddii:g is pLanned
in l.linneapolis.

Ihqy liargatet Baker t55
is engaged to tllllLan J.
Peterson. A wedding Ls
planned for June 8 in
St. Thomas Church.

For.rrth Graders
Host Senlors

The St. Thomas Explor-
ers, a club from the
fourth gradecf St. ?homas
school, entertained the
senior class April 2p.

Irlembers of the club presented short talks on the
geographical and historical features of the state of
Idaho. Thelr program r^ras carrJgd out on the convent
lawn near the shrine of l{ary.

Participating in the program were, Mike Sand,
Debbie Wol:fe, Mike $outh, &ro1 Gebhart, Jeff Haramrich,
Barbara Rlplinger, Julie Chatterton, Iinda,.trrhnson,
Margaret Jesslck, Julie Wachsouth, Cherl3'n Cieryca,
Nancy }ioy1es, l'larsha trlesterberg, Linda }Ieison, Judy
Johnston, Cynthia Andrerrsr Gregory Nelson, Ted
$i.ebert, Tom Alexander, Kelly Fountain, tonnie Dunn,
Barry i'leHugh, and Scott, Kindler.

Toafuciler! -37onicr lan6rot
-0,runggrm6n T"y Syno,ln,

Climaxing its course in public speakinge IIIMts
Toasfunasters Youth Leadership class held a remrlar
rneeting before the locaI Toastrnasterrs CLub May L6 at
Templin r s restaurarrt.

Jfun Dolan, presiding aq general. toastmaster for the
evening, presented the principal speakers: Jack War-
dian, Jerry l,fason, and Joanne Bnreggeman, junlors, and
Kevin Boche, freshman. ,:

.' "The for,r speakers were 'uinners from prelimtnary
speech contests held during the course. ?heir five
minute speeches were evaLuated by the$castmasters, and
a trophy donated by Clarkls Jewelry store rnras awarded
the rinner, Joanne B:rreggene:n.

Condolence
The fqculty, alurrrirand
s tudents srtend synpathy
to Wendle t[2, James t!8
Ilrs. Stanley Kaczor
(rnyrr:.s t[o), Mrs. Joan
Wagner tlO, Ihs. James
Wilcott (l{ar}r tiL), on
the death of thetr
brother Ianrrence Sti1l-
inger; to Thomas t66c
Randy l7O Fringle on
the death of their
grandfather; to Cathy
t57, iviaria t59, Roy t71
Thompson on the death
of ttreir auntS to Laura
Hoeevar t69 on the death
of her aunt; t,o the
Slsters of IHlt{ on the
death of Sister M. Cor-
neLian; to Sister M.
Francis Borgla on the
death of her rnother.


